
Darren Mi llar AM 

NOl1h Wales Business Pork 
Aberge le 
LL228LJ 

Dale: 03/03/2015 

Dear Assembly Member 

The workforce (m iner gu ides) employed at the National Mi ning Museum of Wales 
would like to bring to your attention the potentia l consequences of the fi nancial cut 
backs you have imposed on the NMGW. 

We fu lly understand the difficullies we a ll face in this period of austeri ty however the 
issues we have arc with the way the management or the National Museum of WaJes 
are proposing to implement cost savings at Big Pit which is almost dictatorial and 
victim ising. 

We have put together a brief outline of the proposals the management team plan to 
implement on its workforce. 

• Management have deemed in their God like wisdom that Saturdays and Sundays arc 
no different to a weekday with regards to working and therefore plan to take the 
current enhancements away from staff work ing weekends. This means some of the 
lowest paid shlffin some living in the poorest arcas in the country los ing al most 15% 
in their wages. whilst people in higher paid pos itions inc luding moSL managers wi ll 
nol be affec ted al all as they do not work weekends. 

E.G- a cleaner on £13,000 pa working every weekend gets 15% pay cui - Senior 
Manager on £70,000 pa working Monday to Friday no pay cut! 

• Naturally as union members we found this unfair and are currently laking industrial 
action to fi ght for our rights. However as a punishment for this the Museum are 
holding back any pay rise negotiations until the dispute has been reso lved. 

• On top of this we have also been to ld that major changes 10 our pensions are in the 
pipeline. 

The negotiat ing style of the management leoves a lot to be desired, being negati ve und 
not conducive to attempt to reach n positive outcome. 

We as miners have a great deal of experience with regards to industrial di sputes most 
of LIS tnking part in 1984/85 miners strike trying to save our jobs and communi ties . 
The dispute we are currently involved with has a grea t deal ofsimilarilies to the 
miners strike as the museum management have the same uncaring att itude to its starr 
members and we have lost all confidence in them. 



Although the mines are sad ly long gone the people of South Wales still hold the 
miners in grcm esteem and see them as working class hero's. Thi,s be can 
demonstrated by the numbers ofpeoplc who vis it Big Pit each year ( 140,000) and 
news or our dispute may have a negatj ve effect on their opinion of the Welsh 
Assembly. 

Everyone is accountable to someone and We believe the Nat ional Museum of Wales 
are accountable to you, The Welsh Assembly. We would tJlcrefore ask you to 
investigate the actions of the N MGW Ilnd let us know of your fi ndings. 

Yours Sincerely 

Miner Guides, Big Pit, B1eanavon. 




